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Brick and Steel Junior 1000 Ecosse Challenge
The championship is looking strong as it heads into it’s third year. From the first 2 years, 9 Junior
drivers have reached 17 years of age so been unable to continue competing in the Juniors, however
all but one have carried on their career in rallying.
The first round was at Kames on the 20th April. There were 13 Junior competitors, including 3
newcomers. It was an action-packed event, resulting in a win by Alexander Vassallo, who led by 46
seconds. Second place went to Dylan O’Donnell, followed by Michael Robertson in third.
Championship dates for 2014:
14th June – Crail
13th July – Albar Kames
10th August – Solway Coast
30th August – Knockhill

20th September – Knockhill
19th October – ABR Kames
1-2nd November - Anglesey

Full details and results at www.j1000ecossechallenge.co.uk

British Schools Karting Championship
There were 9 teams competing in the regional final at Raceland on the 11th June. Hutchesons’ A and
ESMS were the top 2 teams and so qualify for the UK National Final on the 19th July at Whilton Mill.
Full information on the championship at www.bskc.co.uk

Edinburgh University Motorsport Club
The enthusiasm for navigational rallies has remained strong with several members competing in the
SACC Navigational Rally Championship. There are also a few crews taking on the challenge of
moving up a class for this year. After round 3, EUMSC is leading the best club award.
The club is continuing it’s involvement in stage rallying, with two current EUMSC members
competing as navigators at recent events, including the Granite City and Jim Clark. The club is
planning to actively get members out to marshal more often once everyone is back after summer.
The club competed in this year’s British Universities Rookie Karting Championship. They finished
with an excellent result of 12th out of 52 teams.
More information about the club and upcoming events at www.eumsc.co.uk

Heriot-Watt University Motorsports Society
Heriot-Watt competed in this year’s British Universities Karting Championship.
managed a very respectable 34th place out of 75 in the championship.

Their A team

Scottish Student Karting Cup
The third and final round was held on the 9th April at Raceland Outdoor. It was a highly competitive
event, with 4 teams capable of taking the championship win. UWS raced hard to take the
championship win, followed by HWU A who were second by just 1 point. Edinburgh A took third.
More information at: www.facebook.com/scottishstudentkartingcup
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